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STAY AT VANDERBILT AREA 
HILTON HOTELS 

   
  

 Thank you for registering for our Vanderbilt Parents 
Club! Our Hilton Family of Hotels want to be your 
choice of hotel accommodations when visiting your 
Vanderbilt Student for the duration of their collegiate 
career at Vanderbilt University. Club membership 
entitles  you to a 15% discount on hotel rooms at THREE 
different  Hilton branded hotels; all conveniently  
located within blocks of Vanderbilt University!  

  In addition to receiving 15% off regular rates at each 
hotel, members receive one free night after staying ten 
nights with the club (subject to availability).  

 Your student may also be selected to receive Care 
Packages from the Club during Final Exams week. 

Be sure to reserve online by going through the parent site or be sure to tell the 
representative you speak with that you are a Vanderbilt Parent Club member. 
  
  

  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
Exams are scheduled April 21-30, 2015 

Support your student by mailing them a card with an encouraging 

message or sending them an exam survival kit full of their favorite treats. 

Vanderbilt Graduation is May 8, 2015 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N5PsMxgy9AdRvu58N-3V35otH4r1DgPmmTZYvuQhTyTWEEQAfFfetDEgo0PG-XKOdd4-qwnbso7ftTEkfxBGpwbYjpym4DGDQxBUujDIhOJAm_eNuz_WsjFiAhIK2CSK7vnhQOXuWScO5VhEFo9tiCQ9uPm9JRywAeO28QmsWhTvwS7RzFHsojreagqZg00gDiLVca3AEBTpQDhmm2Vgdqhy8J3UtuMC&c=GYRE7kSBj62E5xQA1VIoY-bGNq15EWDNb0OtTeVOQ5CzVgZUa6d4Rg==&ch=yYMsPtMHaGbd3OnYlLiWi8pGM4e_hjeaTlC4bKPqbp-vSXCtNunR3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N5PsMxgy9AdRvu58N-3V35otH4r1DgPmmTZYvuQhTyTWEEQAfFfetDEgo0PG-XKOMJ1dpk7xUVL8uJOlWWl3Yn4Y6IbNKuSfPrz6gTJyIcC5q5Z3KxqFsRurprY5-Q-xDuxRBgneZMsvxop-3DWw6HRTmf22aQ9_ni2PdLYF8A1cei4dyVYh07iMutgWMM6X8lMqez1UFhHaXm4EBs6n7MQeWOOUVmtQ&c=GYRE7kSBj62E5xQA1VIoY-bGNq15EWDNb0OtTeVOQ5CzVgZUa6d4Rg==&ch=yYMsPtMHaGbd3OnYlLiWi8pGM4e_hjeaTlC4bKPqbp-vSXCtNunR3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N5PsMxgy9AdRvu58N-3V35otH4r1DgPmmTZYvuQhTyTWEEQAfFfetDEgo0PG-XKO8NgfT59Na4uBVAnZPd-3kS2QemWh_Nfu1cGd808Tqas25j5Nl67CsEPKSJN_J1et2Rx6QWmA0TGs-F79lZ4nCDkVAx45YfzBMbTplcVhQ3cRWbY6sKmY3g3C_uxXY333RxdYHUh8IFHTOOiG-HGN41Qk7ITrBkQa4eWnZ_xYtkSIcChbkfJXRA==&c=GYRE7kSBj62E5xQA1VIoY-bGNq15EWDNb0OtTeVOQ5CzVgZUa6d4Rg==&ch=yYMsPtMHaGbd3OnYlLiWi8pGM4e_hjeaTlC4bKPqbp-vSXCtNunR3Q==


 
http://www.vanderbilt.edu/commencement/ 

 
 

 

  
Tips for moving out of your apartment or dorm for the summer. 

  
Clean your room 
Having everything organized before you begin packing makes it a whole lot 
easier -- and who knows, you might find some long-forgotten notes or 
accessories that had been wedged in a corner! 
Don't worry about big clean-ups now, like mopping or cleaning the walls; that will 
be more easily accomplished once your room is emptier. 
  
Storage or not?  
Figure out whether or not you're going to put certain things in storage. There are 
plenty of self-storage businesses, especially if you live in a college town, that 
may offer reduced rates for college students. Your university may also offer 
storage options, which will most likely be cheaper than going to an external 
company.  
 
 If you're planning on putting things in self-storage, follow these helpful hints: 

 Avoid putting textiles like comforters, pillows, and linens in storage. 
Chances are, they'll be musty and dank when you take them out of 
storage, especially if the storage site isn't air-conditioned. If you absolutely 
must, try to air them out outside before putting them in storage, to make 
sure they're completely dry. 

 Box all of your electronics if possible to keep them dust and moisture-free. 
 Try to keep everything in large boxes, which will make it easier to move 

them out later on. Bonus points if you get boxes with handles! 
 Label all your boxes. 
 Try not to pack items in sealed plastic bags, which may cause mildew 

growth due to humidity. 
 If you're storing a fridge, de-frost it and make sure it's clean and dry 

before storing. 
 Wrap mirrors, lamps, and other breakables in bubble wrap! 
 Avoid packing photographs in storage. The edges might curl, and they 

may suffer temperature damage. 
 Seal your boxes with packing tape to keep everything contained! 
 Don't lose the storage receipt they give you! 

If you're planning on bringing everything home with you, keep bedding and other 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N5PsMxgy9AdRvu58N-3V35otH4r1DgPmmTZYvuQhTyTWEEQAfFfetBzcvCMblsKx3shCntn7xWE7Pgf6SG8zqDUawuuwl5WDIGkwHfJ63diz8x-EujV9bMBipxTUKJTplxQwuD9MAYWH5qqOE2-kE5XEkkiORRPLpvJfIIKK9EzRVadhTOa5u9zT9c9fleUE&c=GYRE7kSBj62E5xQA1VIoY-bGNq15EWDNb0OtTeVOQ5CzVgZUa6d4Rg==&ch=yYMsPtMHaGbd3OnYlLiWi8pGM4e_hjeaTlC4bKPqbp-vSXCtNunR3Q==


"soft" items out of the boxes. Once the boxes are packed into the car, it will be 
easy to stuff pillows and comforters into nooks and crannies. 
  
Make a plan 
Planning to pack certain parts of your room every day will help you stay 
organized, and will make it easier to unpack the boxes later on!  

 Tackle the easy-to-pack items first, like wall decorations and anything on 
the outside of your door (i.e. whiteboards). 

 Then, re-box electronics and appliances like your printer, music speakers, 
and/or computer, if you plan to keep those in storage. 

 Wash your dishes, put them in their original boxes (or similar-sized boxes 
stuffed with cushioning material), and store them near the top in your 
larger boxes. 

 Go through your textbooks, and figure out if you want to sell them back or 
keep them. Try to avoid packing books in larger boxes, they can get 
ridiculously heavy and make the boxes difficult to lift. Smaller boxes are 
best for books. 

 Open your closet. This gets its own step (see below). 

Pack your clothes 
When you're going through your closet, see if there's anything you can donate . 
Some helpful hints for packing your closet: 

 Have bulky shoes like snow boots? Chances are, you won't need those in 
the summertime, so see if you can store them.  

 As you're taking your clothes off their hangers, pack your hangers neatly 
in another box. 

 Keep your clothes folded and stacked in their respective boxes, and do 
your best to sort them by type (i.e. all jeans and pants in a pile, t-shirts in 
another, etc.). 

 If you're taking all your clothes home with you, try putting some in your 
hamper to take advantage of that space. 

And finally... move out!  
Make sure your room is clean, vacuumed, and dusted. At this point, all that 
should be in your room is what it came with, plus your (neatly organized) boxes. 
Also, be sure to know your check-out protocol, and follow all of the necessary 
instructions (i.e. getting your room inspected by an RA) as early as you can, to 
beat the rush. Close and lock your door, and you're all set!  

 

 
   

 

Hilton Garden Inn               Home2 Suites by Hilton             Homewood Suites 
 615.369.5900                            615.254.2170                             615.340.8000  

STAY CONNECTED 
 

Vanderbilt Parents Club 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N5PsMxgy9AdRvu58N-3V35otH4r1DgPmmTZYvuQhTyTWEEQAfFfetMbwi2pGszETlAEMluzmha4jIqoaEMAL74jZCFTLMRysekNA1dlhvlTbkbafx9V_HGRxaXqM1-YtOp_hPCbWQbCi2z1XEHiwOsyOK26SVlbpkdsGmsfepleNFzORlSy_wtOIgNUiwkoT&c=GYRE7kSBj62E5xQA1VIoY-bGNq15EWDNb0OtTeVOQ5CzVgZUa6d4Rg==&ch=yYMsPtMHaGbd3OnYlLiWi8pGM4e_hjeaTlC4bKPqbp-vSXCtNunR3Q==


              

   

 


